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ýThe Apostleship of Good Zxasnple.

A companion of St. F~rancis Xavier was one day
preaching in the streets of a city in japan, when
an enraged pagan drew near him. and spat in
his face. Without losing his temper, and with-
out showing any signs of resentment, the goid
apostie cahnly wiped his besmeared cheek and

continued his discourse. Instantly a heathea broke frora.
the crowd of listeners, and addressing the preacher said:
«'Your discourse is indeed admirable; but it alone w'ould
not have convinced me, neither would it have determined me
to tale the decisive step. Vour behaviour under insult is
far more eloquent. Receive me as one of your followers. 1-

E1oquence is nuecessary for the apostie; but practice and
example are necessary in a stili higher degree. 'There is no
very great dlfficulty in dilating eloquently on virtue: the
real difficulty lies in its practice. People admire what Is
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sublime and difficuit of attainmenf, and in turn feel impelled
to imitate what commands their admiration.

It is not given to al! the faithful to be aposties. Elo-
Iluence itself is a gift which God witholds from the inany ;
while the unlettered and the lowly feel that they are not
-called upon to instruct others. Are they, on this account,
to be debarred from every form of apostleship,? Surely they
:are flot; they can, as has often been explained in the pages
of the MVSSn3NGER, wield by prayer an effective weapon on
every field of missionary struggle, even the remotest, and
by good example au irresistible one in the more restricted
sphere in which they inove.

Such, indeed, is emphatically the bounded duty of every
zealous member of the I<eague of Prayer in union with the
.Sacred H-eart of Jesus. But even outside their ranks, there
is flot a Christian who can dlaim. exemption from, the com-
mon law of charity obliging them to give good example to
their neighbour. \Vhen St. Paul laid down this great
maxim which he gave to the Christians of Rome for their
guidance : Unusquisque vestrum proxiino silo flaceal in bonion
ad dijca/ioent - <' Let every one of yon please his neigh-
bour for his good, un tr edification,"' (ROM. XV, 2.) it 1.5
very certain he spoke in general, and made no ex:ception
witli regard either to condition, rank, or person.

A few general refiections will flot be out of place in a
inatter of snch importance for every one of our Associates.
*The individual man, enjoying his lease of life, is not living
for himself alone ; he mnust, over and above, spend himself
for the good of society of which he forms a part. Were we
to live for ourselves only society would be impussible, and
;the craviugs and needs we experience would be as much
devoid of aim as frustrated ia their fruition. Now, since
.,ve have to live for others, it must needs be by our works
=ad nur good exaniple. Ai men are moved to action by

-two great levers, word and example. The former, as it is
sometimes insincere, is often distrusted. Example on the



contrary caun fot deceive, and this is why its object lessons
carry sucli weight with them and are so irresistibiy cou-
vincing.

Anxong the several motives which should deterinine us
,always to set our neiglibour a good example the firs. to be
.considered is that we are members of the Churcli of Christ
uparn earth.

It is au honour and a priceiess grace to belong to the
,Churcli which our Saviour came into this world to establish.
As members of this Mystical Body of Christ, we ail have a
twofold essential duty to accotnplish : we are bound not to,
dishonour ber by a scandalous life, and we are under a fur-
ther obligation of contributing to her glory, her expansion
.and her holiness. By leading an exemplary life we fully
acquit ourselves of both these obligations.

For, with regard to the Chtirch, what after ail are the
conclusions to be draw-i from the irreproachableness of our
lives? It will make manifest to the world that the Church
is holy, since ber menibers are living members, and ad-
vance apace in the ways of perfection ; it wvili prove that
the truths which she teaches are accepted and believed,
since those who receive her doctrine are animated by a spi-
rit of faith, firiu and unshaken; jt will show that the vir-
tues she requires of her chiidren are flot beyoad human
-strength, sincehber faithful ones submit to this yoke wit' iout
repu& -ance and set the example of those -very virtues
,which seem the most difficuit to practise. Nor is this ail,
for our good example will encourage the already fervent
and thus contribute to their sanctification ; it will maintain
the fickle in the accomplishment of their duty; and it will
bring back to the fold the sheep that have strayed awvay.

Our dnty, in this respect, towards our neighbour is flot
less imperative than. that towards Mother Church. As a
niember of the communion of Saints we owe this to bum,
that we help him to work out Ilis eternal salvation : Sait-
.*giiizei au/cmn ejus de manu tua requiram. - «I will require

GENRRAL, INrTENTION 1ËOR AUGUST
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bis blood at thy haud ; " (Ezecli. iii, 18) ; Mandavit wni-

citique de Pioxino suo.-"1 And He gave to every one of tixen
comxnandment concerning his neighbour. " (Eýccli. XVII, 12 )-
But good example is the most efficacions means we have at
our disposai to help him to attain this end. Hence, ive
mnust ever bear in niind, that there is flot one of our actions,
observable by our neighbour, which may be classed as
indifferent. 'They are ail, without exception, a source either
of edification or of scandai in a greater or lesser degree. As
for good exaniple, it attracts attention and challenges emu-
lation, so as to beconie what miglit be styled « "happily cou-
tagious." 11 or, it captivates and hurries others away in its
wake. It lords it over reason itself. Its influence is iin-
mense ; its effects incalculable for ail time present and future,
for the generation around us and for generations yet to
corne. No wonder, then, that our Lord should have laid
this inj unction on Ris followers : Sic luceat ilux vestra cora?)
hornitibii3 ut videant opera vestra bonza - " Let your liglit soý
shine before men, that they may see your good works ",
(Matth. v. 16). WVe might ail asic ourselves if we are fully
convinced of these truths, if vie mutually edify each other,
and if we seek thus to lead our neighbour to the practice
of virtue. Nevertheless we may flot pretend to be true
Christians, nor to love our fellow mien, if ive do flot obey
the precept which obliges us to give good example.

Besides the common law of charity, xnentioned above,
there are other particular duties and obligations not to be
Iost siglit of, and wvhich modify it in ils application. Ia
consequence of the different spheres members of society
inay occupy, and of the varied relations they bear one to'.he
other, it follows that sonie are more strictly bound to cou-
iorni to this law of good example.

Thus, in the order of nature, a parent, because he is a
parent, is required to give good edific.tion to his children,
and brothers and sîsters, of more mature age, to the younger
rnembers of the family. So, in the order of Providence, a
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mtaster, or whoever is piaced ini authority, shouid by his
.conduct and irreproachable morality, edif y those -who are
subject to him. So aiso, in the order of grace, priests
and ministers of the aitar should, by the sanctity of their
lives, according to the words of St. Peter, be a living exem.-
plar for the flock of Jesus Christ : Forma fadti gregis ex
.aninio - « Being nmade a pattern of the flock,.," (I. Pet. V,
3). Nor sliould it be otherwise with those who by profes-
sion devote their lives to God's service. In the perfor-
miance of good works, they sliould be ever inindful of what
is expected of them. They, beyond ail others, shouid show
theinselves singuiarly sincere in their piety, and, to the full
exte.nt of what is possible, be absolutely without reproach,
so as to give no occasion of faultflnding to tixe scoffers of
religion ; but rather by their exenxplary wvay of living win
tliem effectually to God's service. Trhe very least that is
expected of thein is that they be not a cause of scandai
and thus turn aside others froni the ways which lead to per-
fection and to God. It was in this sense that St. Paul ex-
liorted evcn the simple faithful of his tinie: " And this 1
pray, that your charity mnay more and more abound i L-now-
Iedge, aiid in ail nnderstanding . that you may approve thre
better things ; Ihatyou imay be sinceie anad weit/oul offence
unto, thre day of Christ, replenished with the fruit of justice,
ýthrough jesus Christ, unto the giory and praise of God.
.(phil. 1, 9 -II).

In a word, thre strong i faitir, wve nean thre inembers of
-GocI's true Churcx, should, aniong the weak, that is, among
bretirren yet separated froin them by unbeiief, or but recent-
ly won over to, the practice of religion, comport theniselves

*with :.he greatest watchfuiness, circunispection and seif-res-
-traint. AUL this is perfectiy in keeping with the dictates of
:reason and thre piainest precepts of Christian life.

There is another very important point to, consider and
-which should encourage us stili more in the work of winning
others by our good exampie : there is a threefoid profit to,

- M
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be derived from it for ourselves. In so ordering our live&
as constantly to set our neighbour a good example, we
acquire the habit of living virtuously, and the aim we have
I view beconies an incentive to greater endeavours. By
helping our fellow Christian to work out his eternal salva-
tion, we perform. an act of charity most pleasing to the
Divine Majesty, and in return are the recipients of an over-
flowing measure of grace. Finally, we have a share in the
good works and nierits of those whom our exemplary life
fias led to the practice of virtue, or maintained therein by
its invigorating influence.

Every Christian and stili more every Associate of the
League mnust have at heart the glory of God and the triumph
of virtue. If they have set these sublime ends before them
as the objects of their zeal, they may with confidence anti-
cipate snccess when they have so shapen their 1-ues as to
conform. with what the law of giving good exaxnple requires.
God is glorified by our fldelity to the practice of virtue, by
the edification we give, by the number of sincere adorers
oui example has drawn to the foot of His altars. For Him
one single soul is dearer than a thousand worlds, and this
conquest we huve. achieved by an edifying deed. God has
derived infinite glory frcmi the conv..-rsion of the wvorld to
Christianity : to give goc d example is to perpetuate the work
of conversion among mien, for this 'kind of apostleship will
always be the most telling in its resuits.

Çieod exainple and the triumph of virtue go hand in hand,
for good example disconcerts vice, and brings shame and
confusion on its vz)taries. Trhere is nothing that a libertine
dreads se much as the presence of a virtuous mar'. And
while good example holds vice in check it encourages virtue
even more by countenancing it, by overawing those who
would ridicule it by establishing its credit and xnoulding
opinion in its fa% our. It eniboldens the faltering and the
]xalf-hearted, stre agihe;ns the wealc and actually shames the
cowardly into t!ýàng good. There is nothing truer tlian-the-
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saying of St. John Chrysostom : « < ConvLztuni magis opa:
virtzdts quan miraczda.>' The deeds of the virtuous beazr
down opposition more effectually than miracles.

It xnay very naturally be asked in what particular works
does God expect us more especially to set a good excample
to the world around us. The answer may be short but it is
very comprehensive: in acquitting ourselves of the duties.
of our religion, and in fulfilling the obligations of our civil
and doniestic; 111e. If you are a practical Catholi: you should
give some signs of it, and unxnistakable sigus, of a nature
flot to escape the observation of others : Ut zrdeant obera
vest,'a bona, et glorifiant Patremt vestrain qui ie. st s.-
" That they may see your good works, and glori 'y your
Father who is ia heaven."1 (Matth. y, 16).

Nor is theze any confiict between the above quoted . -rdSý
of our Lord and those recorded ia the following chapter ùýý
St. Matthew (ver. 6) : " But thou, when thou shait pray,
enter iato, thy chamber, and having shut tbe door, pray to,
thy Father in secret : and thy Father, who seeth in secret,
will reward thee." la the two cases the motives are quiter
different. The motive the Master proposes to His disciples
in the former passage is the glory of His Father ; in the
latter the motive lie reproves is vainglory to, be derived
from the praiseof men. «When thou doest an almrsdeed,>
He tells them, - sound not a trumpet before thee, as the
hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the stre-ets, that tty
may be honoured by men. Amen I say to you, they have
received their revard. But when thou doest alms, let flot
thy lef t hand know what thy riglit hand doeth:- that thy
alms may be ia secret, and thy Father, 'who seeth in secret,
will repay thee. And when you pray, you shall not be as,
the hypocrites, who love to pray standing in the synagogues
and at the corner of the streets, that they may be seen by
mer.: Amen I say to you, they have received their reward.'
(St. Matth. V1. 2-5).

In tht accomplishment of the common, every-day works
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-of religion and clxarity, ini the attendance at the public
offices of the Churcli, in the performance of the ordinary
'duties imposed on ail Christians, there is littie of ostenta-
tion to be feared. In works of supererogation, or sucli as
suppose a higher sanctity, a more perfect seif-denial, there
znay be a lurking danger to be guarded agaiiist, and it is
'here that the rule laid down in the imitation may periiaps
'be applied : ">lhos-. things whicb are conimon ouglit not
to be done in public ; for what is private is more safely
practised in secret." (B. 1. Clh. i9.) However, lest there
should be some self-seeking, wheu we are in doubt whetlier
the good work be singul-1 or not, our safest course will be
to consuit our spiritual adviser.

It bas beeii said of the child that it is quicker to imitate
than to learn, and this Iiolds good in the case of servants and
the unlettered. As a consequence, one of the weightiest
duties of fathers and inothers is to, set a good example to
their chidren and to their servants. '.rlese will turn out
to be exactly -vhat example lias made theni. Generations
have placed their sign-manual to the adage: As Mke fallzer
.so Mhe son, and let us add, as the inother so the daugliter:
Et seqzd/ur4e levi/erfhia ma/ris iler. Atid whynmhould it be
ýotherwise in civil life ? Those placed in subordina te positions
wiIl imitate those in power, the poor will look up to the
wvealthy for their ideal, and one citizen will follow in the
wake of bis neiglibour whose influence or social standing
may be a little greater than his own.

Oh!1 if ail our Associates understood well the immense
influerce they could wield through good excample, with
what earnestness would they not give theniselves over to
the practice of every Christian virtue, first in their own
eternal înterests, then in the interests of those around them!1

One single fervent Catholic family, fervent in the observ-
ance not xnerely of a few devout practices, but in the gene-
tous, whole-souled acconiplishment of ail the precepts 'o!
religion, has been known to, exert an irresistible saving
influence over a whole village.
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On the other hand, the scandai given by a few who called
or believed. theuiselves Catholics, has been sufficient to stifle
*e fiaith in more than one soul.

The sin of those who blush for Jesus Christ is very despi-
cable, but the sin of those wlio force jesus Christ to blush
for Ris foilowers, who profess to be the standard bearers of
the Catholic faith, and bespatter tliat banner wîth the mire
,of their vices, is perhaps of ail things the m.ost deplorable.

The Apostleship of Good Exaniple, as we have seen, i.3
most powerful, but the contagion of bad exaniple, espe-
ecially w'hen giveu by those wlio should be the patterns of
every virtue to their inferiors, is ail but irresistible. Let
every member of the League, humbly before God, put these
two questions to Ilimself :

Have 1 been a true apostie iu giving good example - in
.othe- wt:ýrds, have I conscierl'iously fuifilled ait the duties
of my state of life ?

Have I not, ort least occasionally, contributed to the
spread of evii by setting an exampie but little in keeping
'with niy faith as a Catlsolic?

IRAYR.

0 jesus 1 through the niost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
'Thee ail the prayers, wvork and sufferings of this day, for
211 the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Hloly Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented throngh the Apostieship of Prayer :
lu' particular that ail Catholics avoid. scandalizing their
brethren and become true aposties by the exaxnple of their
virtues.-Amen.
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stand flot reu-tniIf. ou~r hoaris The

thr usJe-m own per va's ding. liaf -ieu

D. C.

ti shaht ait ESa tan's aU

t)'
2.-To jesu's Naine be love unending!

Oh 1 may ire speak ils endless praise;
Frora all profanity dlefunding

That blest Naine through ail aur days.

3.-On drink ana on îls evils ever
A cesekas conflict let us iragu;

Vus., our very buat endeavour
Such a good cause should engage.

4.-And, undenieath the banner glorious
Of Christ, the Lord of HO5tn:.most High,

Onu i huart> and thus victorious,
L.et us live snd let us aie.
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5 .- Oh!1 let joy and peace uuceasing
Be our blest portion evemore;

Sweet jesu Lord; aur lovè increasing,
Dwell 'within us, we imfflore.

6. Dear Mother of our jesus, hear us!
Do thon, wben this zur life its past,

In the dark hour of death be n ear us;
]3ring us safe ta beaven at st.

How june Camne to be the Montb. ofthie
Sacred Hleart.

There is in Paris a celebrated convent school conducted
by the Sisters of Notre Dame. but commonly known as the
convent des Oisreaux, because the house had forxnerly belon-
ged to, a wvealthy aud eccentric lady who filled it and the
gr-ounds -with birds. The chapel, opened inl £839, is one of
the first public churches in France dedicated ta the Sacred
Iieart.

One of the priests, whao at that time gave instructians and
heard the confessions of the pupils, was Father Rousin, S. J..
ivho had special devotian to the Sacred Heart and miade it
the theme of his conferences both to the Sisters and ta
their s'.holars.

The influence exercised by lsim did flot pass away wheu
lie was removed.by his super' lars from Paris. The devotion
lie had propagated Sa zealously had taken strong root and
bore fruit in the changed lives o! many of the girls who had
before given na little trouble ta their teachers. Ernestine
d'Augustin, ana Angèle de Ste Croix were the first to sug-
gest the methaci o! honoring the Heart of jésus by dedica-
ting amonth to it. They then compiled amanual fromthe
wvritings of the best authors on the subject.

On May 29, 133., the Archbishop of Paris visited the
schaol. Angèle de Ste. Croix, on behaif of the scliolas,
presented, a petitian. He approv-ed highly of the plan.



" We will offer this new month, 1 he said, "for the con-
'version of sinners and the salvation of our country, but in
order to avoid innovation, we will conform, to, the custonm al-
ready established of honoring by 33 days of prayer the 33
years of our Lord's life."P

Later on the littie volume T/te Monit ofithe Sacred Heart
was published with his approbation ; and shortly after the
Archbishop recommended by letter the clergy and laity of
the Archdiocese to practise each year, during the month of
june, a special devotion to the Sacred Heart of jesus. Such
was the commencement of a practice which has gradually
spread over the whole Christian world.

Th-- League Director, July-

Wxi ,,enttan for

Slr:QIA MARIS.

BY FRANCIS W. GREY.

Star o! the Sea I beholdlth illows rage
Fiercer and fiercer round our feeble bark;
Star of the Sea! the storm-clouds gather dsrk -

ÉTother! the siors' hope front age toa ge,
Be near us in the weary strife we wage

With hearts that faint for fear : oh Thon, te Ark
0f God's blest Covenant, in pity, mark

Thy servants' toil, and ail their griefs assuage.

Star of the Sec! oh Mary, 11e1p of those
Who seek Thy succor, storm-tost on Uic deep;
Joy of thc mournfui beart, to those whvo weep,

In richi abundance, stiUl, Thy soicce flows :
Thy slaves io'ho cry to thee, oh guide and keep,

Bring to their haven of desired repose.

STELLA MARIS 293
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(Wisdomn, X.-21.)

B3E Judge lied dined and was enjoying au after-dinner
cigar before turning to a pile o! papers tbat lay on
the table et his elbow. Vet even as lie watclied the
fliclkering fire and pnffed dreamnily et lis cigar, Insu.
riantly in a little relaxation a!ter a liard day's 'work

in a close and crowded court, his mnd was busy for.
innletiug thie scatliing sentences in wliich lie inten-
ded to sum up a case that had been tried that day.
There coula be no doubt, as to the guilt of the priso.

The Judge was no believer in shiort sentences. He regerded leniency
to a crimtinel as an offence ageiust socety-a direct encouragement
to tliose 'who liesitated on thse brinik o! vicions courses and were only
restraiuied through fear o! punielimeut. The welI.meaning people
wlio got up petitions to mitigate the sentence upon a justly couvicted
thie! or murderer were, in lis eyes. guilty o! mawkish sentinxentality.
There wvas. --trace o! weak-ness or effemiuecy in lis own face, with
its grzz4ed eyebrows, somewliet cola grey eyes, tliin lips nnd massive
cliin. Be was e juat man, just to tlie splittiug of a hair, but austere
and unemotionel.

He lad conducted the trial witli thse most acrupulous imapartielity,
but now tisat a verdict o! guilty was a foregone conclusion lie deter-
mniued to mairze an exemple of one wlio liel so, shamefully abused the
confidence pleced in him.

Stated br;efly, tlie situation wvas as follows: The prisoner, Arthuxr
Maxwell, was cashier et a firin o! solicitors, Liglitbody and Du!ton.
The ouly snrviviug partuer o! the original firo, Mr. Llglitbody. bad
receutly died, leaving tlie business to, bis nephew, Thomas Faulkner.
Fauikuner accused Arthiur Mawell of liaviug embezzled a suiu of
.(.250. Ma-xweil admitted cL liaving ta-ken thse money, but positirely

0This story, under the titlo et "Doroth.,." ap»carod a. thc Strand 31n«:1.w
%Ve tako it trora thea cc-Iunns ofthe An:foni CS,u. aud la adarting it, ont paix-
grai.h only bas becs added, which, ws trust, svil net 1>a fcuna fanît with wt uùî-
kCly lu iLs aLsumlxtion.
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2sserted that it liad been presenteil to hlm as a free gift by Mfr. Light-
body. Unfortunately for the prisoner tha letter whicli he liad stated,
had accompanied the chiecki ves flot produced, and Faulkner, sup-
ported by the evidence of severai weil-lrnown experts, deciared the
flignatura of thue clieck to ha a forgery. When the checkbook vis
examined the counterfoi.l wes discovered to ha blaue. The prisoner
esserted that Mfr. Lightbodyliad himself taken oui. a biank chieck and
liad, filled it and sigued it at hie ptivae residence. Ha couid, liow-
ever, produce n10 proof of this assertion, and ail the evidanca availabia
wes oppceed, to the unsupported statement.

There viere, liovever, et ieast, two viho stood out against the
evidence of Arthur Maxwel'Is guilt,-his devoted youeng vila and
their littie daugliter. But thougli Mrs. Maxwell's faith in the inte-
grity of her husbend vies unshaken, she, likze ail others, foresavi the
inavitable issue of flua trial, vihicli, she fait'would crash out lier life
for aver. It vies a twofold agony -thiesight of heriusbend,'whom se
deeeued -wortliy of ail lier lova, and that of lierlitt

1
a innocent, au only

chld, just budding into giriliood, but dooned to go tlirough lie as
the daugliter of au imprisoned criminel. God elone conld avert the
blow, for ail reseercli had feiled to bring to liglit the sliglitest proof
in corrobation of Artliur Maxviell's statemant. Plunged in grief,
nder lier viaiglit of vioe the loving spousa vies novi crouching, rallier
iken kneeling, bafore thse «"Comfortar of thse Afflicted."1 She lisd
just ected on a childish suggestion, kissing aviay lier tears she lied
sent lier littla dangbter on au intercessory errand, a 'l forlorn hope,"I
and vies nowbaseeching thse one, vihosa heip and nuadietior' are neyer
involred in vain, to bless this lest ettampt at propitiation, et the very
moment dia Judga, in anticipation of tha morrovi, vies formnieting
bis sentence:

"Arthur Maexwell," lie soliloquizad, ««you have been convictad ont
e,çid&uce tliat leaves no shadovi of doubt of your guilt: of a crime
',hicli 1 must cliarecterize as one of tisa baset-"ý

TIhe chettering o! voices in the hall brouglit tlua soliloguy to an
abrupt conclusion. The Judga raquired absoluta silence and solitide
visen li ais engagea in study. and the servants, viho stood ln con-
stant awa o! him, wra extramaly careful to prevent thse laast distuxb-
ence takcing place viithin earshot of lis sancturu. Ha jerked tha ball
impatiently, intending to give e good wigging to those responsibie
for the disturbanca.

But thea door vies thrown open by his deugliter Mabel, a pratty girl
Of twelve, vihowvis evidantly in a state of braathiass excitemant.

"Oh papa!'Il sha axciaimed, «i ere's sucli a queer littia object thet
wants to seaYou. Plese let lircoma lu."
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flefore the Judge could remonstrate, a little cbuld, a rosy.faced girl
of between five and six, ln a red hood and cloak, hugging a black
puppy under one arm. and a bruwin paper parcel under the other,
trotted briskly into the room.

The Judge rose to bis feet witli an expression which caused bis.
daughter to vanish with remarkiable celerity. Thse door closed %vith
a bang. He conld hear lier feet scudding rapidly upstairs, and lie
fonnd himself alone with the srnall creature before hlm.

IlWhat on earth are you doing liere, cbild?" li e asked irritably.
"What can you possibly want with me?"I She remained silent,

staring at him, with round, frightened eyes. IlCcmne, corne, can't
yen find your tonigue, littie girl ?" lie asked more gently. "What is
it yen want witli me?"I

IlIf you please," she said timidly, I'Ive brouglit yen Tommy."1
Tommy vus clearly the fat puppy, for as she bent her face toward

hlm, le wagged bis tail and promptly Jicked the end of lier nose.
The Judge's eyes softened in spite of himself.
etCome here,"l le said, sitting down, Iland tel! me ail about it."1
She advanced fearlessly toward him, as animaIs and chidren

aiways did in bis unofficlal moods.
l'This is Tommy, I suppose?" lie said, taking the pnppy on bis

linee, where it expressed its deliglit by ecstatic contorsions cf thse
body, and sppeared to consider bis watch chain, in fsascinating article
of diet.

" «Ive brouglited yen other things as well,"1 she aaid, opening tbe
brown paper parcel and revealing a doil of very beantiful complexion,
large blIie eyes and liair o! the pureat goîd. a diminutive Noal's suc,
a white pig, a woofly sbeep, a case of crayons, a pen holder, a broken-
bladed kuife, a omali paint box, a picture booki or two, and 'içiat baie
some faint resemblance to a number cf water colour sketches. She
seemed particulsrly prend cf thse last named.

'I painted them allbyzmyself," slieexclaimed. The judgethought
it not unîikely, as lie glanced witli twinkling eyes at the highly
uncenventional forms and daring colora cf those strikingly original
works of art.

"11Well," lie said, Ilit is very kind cf yeu te bring me ail tlxese'prettV
thinga, but why de yen want te give them te me? I

I -I dou't want te give them te yen," she faltered.
Tlie judge regarded lier with friendly eyes. He was used te bear

ing romantic deviatiens; fromn the trntli fromn thie lips cf imaginative
witnesses that franliness was at ail times deliglitful te hum.

lIll give tliem te, yen, and Tommy, too 7"-the words were accomn
panied by a very wvistful glance at the fat pnppy-'l if you'll proik
net te send poor papa te priton."1
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A silence such as precedes some awful convulsion of nature, per-
vadefi the room for several seconds after this audacions [proposai.
Even Tommy, as thoughi cowering before the outraged majesty of the
law, buried bis head bztween the Judge's coat and vest, and lay
motionless, except for a propitiatory wag of his tail.

«<What is your name, child ? I aske.d the Judge griuily.
IlDorothy Maxwell," faltered the little girl timidly, awed by the

audden silence, and perbaps unconsciously sternl expression upon hia,
lcedship's face.

IlDorothy Mamwell," said the Jndge severely, as thougli the littie
figure before hlma were standing in thxe prisoner's dock awvaiting sen-
tence, Il you bave been convicted of the most unparalieled crime of
attempting to corrupt one of Her Majesty's Judges ; to persuade hlm
by means of bribery to defeat the ends of justice. I shall not furthar
enlarge upon the enorxnity of your crime. Have you anything to say
,why sentence should not be-No, no, don't cry ! Poor littie thing, I
didn't mean to frighten you. I'ai not the least bit augry with you-
ralUy snd truiy-come and sit on my knee aud show me ail those
pretty things. Get down, you littie beast."I

The last words were addressed to Tommy, who, fell with a flop ou
the floor sud -%vas replared on the Judge's kuee by bis littie mistress.

IThis is very like condoning a criminal offence,"1 thought the
Judge to bimseif with a grim smaile, sud he wiped the tears from the
poor littie creaturels face sud tried to iuterest ber in the contents of
the brown paper parcel. But the thonghts the tears bad aroused did
not vauish with thexa. Arthur Maxwell was no longer a kind of
impersonal representative of the criminal classes, to be dealt %vith as
severely as the law allowed in the interests of society in general. He
-,us the fathar of this sol t, plunxp, rosy-cheeked, blue-eyed, golden-
hairad littie maid, -who'would inavitably have to share, now or in the
future, the father's humiliation and disgrace. For the first time,
perhaps, the Judge felt a pang of pity for the wretcbed ma iho at
that moment was probably paciug bis ceil in agonizing apprebension
of tbe inevitable verdict. A vivid picture started up before him, oi
the prisouer's white face, twitcbiug lips and tragic eyes. He remeai-
1
bered his ovin emotion when he fiat sentenced a fellow creature to
panail servitude. Rad ha grown. callous since then? Did he take
sufficieutiy into accotait the frailty of human nature, the brevity of
life, the far-reaching consequence that the fate of the most iixsignifl-
cant unit of humanity must entail.

At this moment the door opened aud bis wife, a slender, graceful
'w0man, considlerably yonnger than hiaiseif, 'with a refinefi, delicate
face, cama quiatly in.
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" Ah," exclaimed the Judge %vith a sudden inspiration. "I be-
leive you are at .he bottomn of ail this, Agnes. Wliat is this cbuld
dolug here PI

"V on are flot vexed, Matthew ?Il se asked baîf timidly.
IlHardly that," lie answered slawly, "lbut ,vhat good caui it do ?

It is impossible ta explain the situation ta this poor littie mite. It
was cruel ta let lier corne on such an erraud. How did she get
liere PI

"It was ber own ides, entirely ber own ides, but ber mother
«brougbt ber and asked to see me. The poor woman was distracted
and nearly frantic witb grief and despair, and ready to cluteli at any
straw. She was sa dreadfully miserable, poor tbing, and I tliougbt
it wvas sucb a pretty idea, I-1 couldn't refuse lier, Matthew.3"

«But, my dear,"' expostulated the Judge, 'lyoit must have k-nown
tb at it could do no gond."

"I -I kuew wvbat the verdict wvouId bea,»- answvered bis wife. "
resd a report of the trial iu an evening paper. But thea there was
tbe sentence, you know-and-I thougbt the poor cliild miglit soften
-you a little, Matthew.1"

The Judge's hand strayed nechanically among the toys, and to in-
terest tlie child lie began to examine one of the most vivid of lier pic.
torial efforts.

IlVon think I amn vary hard and uujust, Agnes M" le asked.
«No, no, no," slieanswered liurriedly ; Ilnat unjust, neyer un-

just. There la nat a more impartial jndge upon tbe bench-tbe
wbole world says it. But don't yon tbink, dear, that justice witbout
-witbout mercy, is always a littie liard ? Daa't, don't be angry, Mat-
tbew, I neyer spoke ta yon like this before. I wvoulda't nowv, but for
the poor woman ia the naxt roam, and the innocent littie thing at

The Judge made no reply. He bent stili more closely over the
scarlet animal straying amid emerald fields and burat umber treas, of
a singularly original shape.

"Ti'rat's a cow,
1
7 said Dorotby, proudly. IlDon't you sea its

horas ?-and tbat's its tail, it isn't a tree There's a cat au the other
side. I can draw cats better tlian cows."1

Ia lier anxiety ta exhibit lier artistic abilities ia their higher mnani-
festations, she took, the paper aut of bis liands and preseuted the .op-
posite aide. At firat lie glauced at it listlessly and then bis eyes sud.
deuly flasbed and lie examined it -%vitb breathiesa iutarest.

Il %ell, I'm blessed P" ha exclaimad excitedly.
it was not a very judicial uttarance, but the circunistances ivere es-

ceptional.
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"Here's the very letter Maxwell declared he had received f romi
Ligltbody along with the check. Hie references to it, as lie couldn't
produce it, did him more hann than good ;but I belleve its genuine,*
upon my word, I do. i4isten ; it's dated from. the HolIlie, Light-
body's private address :

'«Mv Dzin iXAxw£L.-I have just heard from the doctor that my
time here will be very short, and I amn tryiag to arrange my affair eas
.quickly as possible. I have long recognized the unostentatious but
thorougli and entirely satisfactory nianner in ivhichl -you, have dis-
charged your duties, and as sone little and perhaps too tardy a
recognition of your long and faithful services, and as a tokea of my>
persoual eateem, for you, I hope you will accept the iuclosed check
for £250. With best wishes for your future, believe me, yours sin-
.cerely. Il1 Miiý%A LIGITBDD.' I

IlWhat do you think o! that? li send it round to Maxwe11'ssoUci-
tor at once."

Oh, Matthew, then the poor fellow's innocent, after al?"
"It looks like it. If the letter is genuine he certainly ia. There,

.dou't look miserable agaiu. I'm sure it is. If it had heen forgery
you may be sure it would have been ready for production at a moment'&
notice. \Vhere elid you get this letter, littie girl?"

Dorothy blushed guiltil>' and hung bier bead.
I took it out o! papa's desk-I wanted some paper to draw on,

.And I took itwithout asking. You wvon't tell bum, wilI you ? He'll
be ever so cross."l

IlWell, we xuay perliaps have to let hiox knowv about it, xay dear,
but I don't thiuk he'1l be a bit cross. Now, this lady wiIl take you
-to your mother, and you caa tell her that papa wou't go to, prison,
and that he'll be home to-nxorrowv uight."I

"IMay' l-may I say good.by to Tommy, please?"I she faltered.
"lVon sweet littie tliing! exclaimed the wife, kissing ber impul-

sively.
"'Tommy's going with you," said the Judge, laughiug kindly. I

,wouldn't deprive you of Tomrny's company for Trommy's weight in
gold. I faucy there are limits to the pleasure which Tommy and I
%would derive froni each other's society. There, run awvay, and take
TGtunmy with you.'J

Dorothy cagerly pursuied the fat puppy, captured hlm. after an ex-
citing chase, aud tococ him ia her arms. Theu she walked towards
the door, but thse corner o! ber oye rested wisifullv ou the contents of
lhe browri paper parcel. TIhe judge hastily gathered the toys, rolled
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tliem in the paper and presented tbem to lier. But Dorothy Iaaked
disappolnted. The tbougbt of giving them ta, purchase ber father"ç
pardon had been sweet as well as bitter. She was svllling.ta compra-
=i2De in order ta escape the pang tliat tbe loas of Tommy aud the dol
and thse paint box and otber priceless treasures would bave inflictcd,
but ase stili wiabed-poor little epitame af aur camplex bunian
siattire-to, teste the jay of beraic self-sacrifice. flesides, she was afraid
that tise Judge migbt after ail refuse to, pardon ber fatber if sbe took
àawàty ail tise gifts with whicb she bad attempted ta propitiate bum.

She put tise parcel on tbe cbair aud opened it out. Holding the
wrIggling puppy in ber arms, sbe gazed et ber treasures, trying ta
enake np lier mind 'wbich sbe cauld partw~ith tbat wauld be sufficiently
vrainable in thse Judge's eyes ta accamplisb ber purpase. Finally she
selected tbe sbeep and presented tbe luxuriantly woolly, almost exas-
peratiugly meek-loaking animal ta, tbe Judge.

"1YoVu nsay have tbat and tbe pretty picture for beiug kiud to,
papa," se said, 'witb the air af one wbo, canfers inestimable favaurs.

He iras about ta, decline tne hanaur, but catching his wvife's eyez;,
lie xneekly accepted it, and Darotby and tbe puppy aud tise brawn
paper parcel disappeared througs tise door.

"1,WeU, well," said tbe Judge 'witb a queer smile as be placed the
Iluffy white sbeep an the inantelpiece, " I neyer tbaugbt I sbauld
be guilty of acceplling a bribe, but ire neyer knaw irbat ire nsay came

Tise next day Maxwell iras acquitted and assured by thse Judge that
lie left tise court witbaut a stain upan bis character. Tise fallawing
Christmnas Dorothy received a brown paper perce! cantaining
toya of thse nost 'wanderful description from au unkuawn friend, aud
it was asserted by lis intinsates that ever afterward the Judge's scv-
tences seldom erred ou tise side of severity, tbat bu iras disposed,
-wlieever passible, ta give the prisoner tbe beuefit a! tise danbt.

JANMZS WaaxMA,%.

JW

1
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The patter of feet was on the stair
As the editor turn,ý.d in bis sanctuin cliair
And said-for Nveaty the day had been

Don't let another intruder in.,,

But scarce had lie uttered the 'words before
A face peeped in at the open door,
And a child. sobbed out: «'Sir, inother said
1 should corne and tell you that Dan is dead."

"And who is Dan? le The streaxning eyes
Looked questioniug up 'with stxange surprise.

1Not kuow Minm? \Vhy, air, ail day lie sold
The papers you print, through 'wet and cold.

"The newsboys say that they cannot tell
The reason bis stock v:ent off so well.
I k-new, with bis voîce an sweet and low
-Could any one bear to say to him "No?"

"And the mnoney lie mnade, whatever it be,
H~e carried home to mother and me.
No matter about his rags, lie said,
If ouly lie kept ues clothed aud fed.

IlAnd hie did it, air, trudgiug throi!gh rait and cold,
Nor stopped tili the st of bis sheeta -were sold.
But he's dead-he's dead-and we miss bim so."1
And niother-she thouglit you miglit like to, know."

In the paper next niorning, as Il eader' le an
A paragraph thua: "Trhe nevboy Dan,
One of God's littie beroes, who
Did ncbly the duty lie had to do-
For mother snd sister earniug bread
By patient endurance and toil-is dlead."

MARGAREv F. PRUgrON-.



MY SÂINIT
DlY F. M. DRYDEN

HFRE are uiany who thiuk that lu this pleasure-loving, luxurious,
age of ours there are no opportunities ta show forth those grand1?heroic virtues which characterized the saints of past ages. Be-

cause the voice of God is flot beard by aur natural cars comtuauding
the acrofice of an ouly son, and because we have nat seen an Abra-
hans bringiug an Isaac ta, the sitar for that sacrifice, wve fear that God
hma ceased ta speak ta His servants and that the heroic obedience of
those esrly days no longer exista. Because aur ustural eyes have flot
seen the hnmility af a St. Francis of Assisi we lament that thia great
virtue has declined auiong the childrenof =nen.

My saint appeared juat an ordiuary man, nothing more thaan a poor
priest. He seeuxed a mere nobody. lu uiy prejudiced egatismn when
1 first met him, I thauglit him intellectnally very inferior-be ap-
peared so commouplace 1 doubt il he atten weut ta bcd hungry, he
was neyer repulsively dirty, aud 1 have seen hini enjay a goad cigar
like any ordinary mau. Until yan knew him, if any body ever did
lcnow bixu, yau would never dream of csIling hlm a saint. Indeed, 1
ams sure lie would be offeuded if lie knew 1 called hi:n one. One 1iad
to watch hlm very carefully sud closely ta fiud ont -wherein he was
differeut from ordinary people, for bis was that supernatural life,
hidden 'Iwith Christ lua Gad."I

I had taken my degree very youug sud was auxiaus ta ga iu for,
Orders, tbenjain an Indian mission. 'My father was the Gavernuxeut
Iuspectarof Hospil.s1s 8and Dispensaricaini a remote part of India. He
was decidedly apposed ta my takiug up theolog-y so yong sud cou-
aidered my missiauary spirit that of a roaatic enthusist. IlSpeud
twoyears here in India with me," he -wrote Il then decide."I This is
how I came ta, be in Iudia sud find my saint.

We were tauriug tagether lu Octaber 13 loat aur way amoug the-
lxifll of the lensteru Gliats. After ten hours af raugh riding, utterly
worn out, sud desperately hungry, wve came acrossas large native vil.
lage contsining achurcb. '<Here lasome aigu ofcivilization at iast,"
exclalined my father. Ail we could get out of the crawd af villagers
who thxanged about us was that "lPadre"I lives Il aver there."I The

Padre proved ta be s Catholie Priest, sud bis bouse ivas a but of muad
&,"d aundried brick, contsiniug three tiuy rooxus! \Ve were wvarmly
welconsed, sud soon tes. sud toast were served. sud a raom made ready



forus. The Padre told us we svere sixty miles from anY towa conteir--
Ing white people, «Ithree days' journey Ilie added. Hie lived here
with two assistant priests, Juatives, and had a congregation Of two>
thouseud souls.

" Who cen lie be ? I said to my father whex. we were atone.
"What a wonderful life for a white mau-lie must be at queer fish, a

fanetic, I expect."I
IlI seema to bave met him before,"1 replied niy father, "lbut where

or wheu cI rensenber. At any rate wve are lucky to have rue
across him and I suppose, Dick," li e added, Il tliat your Protestant
principles will stand contact with the "lScarlet wvomau el under such
circumstaisces." I fait a littie hurt for I wes a steuncli chUrchman-
and =y father vvas-nothing.

Dinner -vas served et 6 P. M. aud our host presided. It was theni 1
detected the aigus of gentie birth. My mother used to say one can
always tell good breeding et the table. Dnring dinner, 1 conclnded
that the Pedre -vas a gentleman et laast. After dinner we were-
smoking on the littl,ý veranda ivhen my father suddenly exclaitued :
IlAs 1 live, Major Roberts of the Royal Artiflary, how ini the %vorld
did yon come liere? I

I wes amazed and for a moment wondered if the sun sud liard tra-
vel lied affected my fathar's le e a

Il es, Staunton 11 replied -lié Padre, "lihera 1 am, tliank God. 1
recognized yon et once, and wonderedT if you wonld recognize me. I'
Tisen followed au axplanetion, telli:ig me that twenty-five years ag&-
the Padre wes Mlajor in my father's regiment. Miy fether %vas just
out from. Zngleud aud the Major lied been very kind to him. licwas
a chnrchmen in tlsose days, but so3n after embraced the Catholic f aith
aud became a priest. '\Vlien ive were alone muy father told me that
Roberts wes frc'm an old Ntýortliampto:ashire family and on the road toG
high preferment, la was considered by all far aboya thse aveae in
istellectual attejumants. IlThis je tha sort of a missionary 1 believe:
in, " said my fether.

Benediction cuime et S P. M. My father was auxious "lto see tIse
show "as he called it, so %Yeaettanded. There wera fully tvo hundred
natives in most devotional attitudes, wvaitiug for the Padre. Soon lie
entered and as lie epproached the altar lie seemed to me another
person. I racognizad the military bearing aud a majestic air 1 lied
uet befora noticed. Tise chapel wavs horribly ugly, decorated wlth
chesp pictures sud tinsal, yet tisera seemed something vary peculiar
about it; unconsceusly botli my father and I ware on our kisees witb.
aIl those natives.

Thse next morning we attended Mess snd found about five hundred

MY SAINT
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natives present; there were Bralimins, Banyans, Sudras and coolies,
men, womeu aud children.

04 f course, "eI said to ='y father, «Iit is easy for Catliolics to gain,
converts fr',m ail castes, for their religion contains s0 muci MIdo
worship,"i

"I don't know abont that, Dick,"' he replied. 'lI met an old
Nvoman this morning kissing lier crucifix, and 1 asked lier if it was lier
g0d. She %vas horrified at the quest5on and asked mie îf God oould be
a piece of brasa; then she calmly offei 'td to prsy for me."I

" Pather, I asked, "Idos the Padre strike you as a different per-
son before the sitar fron' what lie is outside?"I

««Yes. lie dos,"' answered n'y father. " Dick, Jelie coutinued '
"you niay taik of idoiatry sud superstition among the Romnists as

yOn please, but tliis man la n'y ideal of a n'iasionary. To n=y wray of
.hinking lie dos vastly more good tlian your golf and tenniis.playing
Protestant clergy. 1 have watclie-1 tlie work of Protestant mis.;i0na-
ries for yesrs sud I tell you there i-, son'ethiug %vrong about it. There
are earnest men sud women among then', tliey dIo a vast amouut Of
philauthropic 'work, but even this dos not secus to me to be wliat ia
-%vanted, sud as a xniasionary enterprise tlieir work is a failure. They
are not altogether conscious of this, but I do believe the more thouglit
fui are more conscious than tliey care to own. 1 don't wnnt you.
n'y boy, to join tliem. Your old father ia not s0 mucli o! a lieathen

as you think. Go sud take Oraers if yon waut to, but don't corne out
here to waste your time sud strengtli in a work tliat cati not last. If
there fa any religion that %vill do s natih e any good it is tlie Catholie.
and if any missionary can make decent n'en ana women of then' it ia
a Cstlolic missionary. Whatdo you tlin Roberts' psy a per montb'
lie continued, suddeniy clisnging the subject. " It la only tiventy, ru-
pes! "l(about eiglit dollars).

1 was silent, for the large salaries snd lururions lires of nost P ro-
testant miasionarles was 44a boue of contention Ilbetweeu n'y father
and myseif. He xuaintsînied that it interfered witli their legitimate
wvork, 1 n'aintairzed that it sided that work.

Like ail .,oung people I s curious concerniug the Padre and tdead
to get h'm to tailk about huiseif. It s of no use, lie would on1Y
politely auswer qastions. "Father," Isaid, "snrely Luis lifeilarery
distasteful to ynu."

" Do you thinli, n'y chuld," lie replied, Ilthat n'y life here car: iu
the lest compare with what the dear tord suffered wlien He wvas on:
,earth, yet He called poor fishermen His brotliers. These are n'y bro.
tliers sud n'y sisters, our interets are one and hou eau life be distaste-
fnl?"

1
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"Vou are growing old, Iatber," I said at another Uie. "Trelime
=1ly, have you ever regretted liaving become a Catholic? "

«Once," lie replied, " I dreamed 1 was again a Protestant and it
left sncb a horror in my mind that I was alniost sickz. Do yon thi2ik
that if i did flot realize a joy and hapiness that the 'worla can not
-ive, -I -vould rernain bere one hour ; would I not at once go back to
=y own dear Engliali people if it were otherwise? "

The ivay in which he said ««mry own dear English people " revealed
to me the sacrifices lie lied made, white the joy depicted on bis face
-was proof enougli of tlie trutli of bis assertion.

We visited different depsrtments of the mission and every wliere
saw how mucli the people loved him and how enxphatically lie was one
oi theni. There were primary and secondarv scbools, workshops for
'boys and girls, an orphanage, a home for the aged, and a neat littlt
hoapital. [n fact it was a good-sizedl village, self-supporting. 'WheÂ
the tume came to, leave I told tht Father that I hadt hnried mucli of
my Protestant prejudice.

««If you knew more of Catholics," lie said, " you coutl not help
loviug thE Churc. " My fatber told nie that Father Roberts hadt been
rech-less in bis youth. "HRe is a saint, no'w," 1 aaid. .&fter that fathet
always called him my saint.

"%Vé heard very littie of Father Roberts far over a year. Occasionally
lie sent my father or me a book. ont was CathoN'r Belif. After
father read it lie declared it was real slander to cali Cathalica idolaters.
Atnother booki was Inttoductioit to a Vevouf L:fe. It revçealed a %von-
derful lite to me, visions of holiness that I hadt neyer before dreamed
of. That year my fatlier %vas sent to Né' tore, a large Enropean Station
sud the headquarters of a large Protestant Mission. I was very glad
te' go there for I lioped to be of use to the missionaries. To my grefit
disappointmnent there wvss no opportuuity for this. The raissirwiaries
seemed a littie jealous of me because I belonged to another denomi-
nation. There were other troubles also. Tht mission was divided.
'Part preferred educational work, part wauted evangelistic, as tbty
called it, to go aliead. These troubles caused serions harm. to tht work.
My father said I hadt hetter leave them. alone. During that yea: we
bad a fenrful choiera, epidemic. It swept over tht whole district. The
people died lit flies. Whole villages were dtpopulated. AUl the
Europeans who cDuld poss."ily get away rualitd off to tht hills. My
father urged me to leave him. Our Government liospitals were over-
llowiug with choIera patients and applications for medicine.

"Whby don't you sas the missionaries to help us seud ont sup-
plies? 1'I asked. 1'It will ha a grand opportunity for tbcma to gain
tht affections of tht people.»1 Father.s face darkentd sud I saw lie
vras a ngry.
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"The niost of themi have gone ta the bills," lie said, "suad the few
who remain say it would be unwvise wvith all they have to do ta risk.
heir lives. Il

I did flot reply, but I felt dtsappoiated. Some days later nay father
came in and said : IlDicir, 1 have heard from your saint. FHe is fight-:
itig choIera like a ti,'er; some coolies came ia for medicine. .They
siy lie îvorks day and night, flot ouly takziug care of the sick and
dying, but ai-o adminlstering the Extreaie Unction in îvhich the Ca
thalles have such faith.

I arn afraid it is superstition, father,I' I replied. For some days
we heard nothing more abiut the Padre, but 1 knew my father w.va;
anxiaus. At last a report came. ratberRoberts5 was dotva with cho-
iera: the messenger, a native priest, said that the whole village an 1
many from the country arounid -7ere mal-iug a novena ta the Sacreil
Heart la bis behaif and that.: .y natives liadt promised the Blesse'!
Mother ta become Chriatian,.. she iwould intercede for lis life. À
week later we heard of bis recavery asd a few months later, ni-
father told me those ignorant natives had kept their promise ta the
Blesser! Mother aurd had beett baptizer!.

Almost a year passed by. I -%as stilli with my father, sometinies
reading a little medicine, sometimes theology under the direction of
the Bishop. My father was bal! Catholie by this trne and I cauld not
decide ta go home and enter a divinity school. Protestantism was bc-
giaaing fo appear a faiture aur! I wvas absardly a! raid of Cathalicism-
rigain niy father hiadt ta go on tour and I %vent ivith him. We wvere

bath looking foriward ta meeting nsv saint aud recc.iving some instrnc
tion front him. At lat we entered bis village aud found hlmi amnong
bis people juat as we bad left him, save he seemed a littie aider. We
,%çere toia!that lie rose at 3 A. Z. nowv insteai o! at four o'clozlk Wheu
wve asked him wby, lie Iaughed aur! saicl: *1Old mcan dan't neer! much
sleep and the time is not long tL.&t I shuli be %vith the children. I

There tvere great chianges, in the mission. The secoaary schxlD
bar! grown inta a cailege and there %verc more Fathers there now.
The girls' schoals liad increascd and a couvent tvss about ta ba estab-
lished. The warkshops were larger. the homes o! the Christiau.,
were more con fortable-looking. At Benedictiotn that nigqht more pea-
ple were present sud at Mass the ne-nt marning the cha-pel wsa.- croirder!
There also appeare! a more refluer! air about the chape!. As formeriyr.
I noticed a great change in the wbole mar as my saint nppraached the
boly altar. iben it flashed upon my seul that it x=a because lie bal
came befare the Xing cf kings, the Lard of lords, that liera bewiag
the heavenly taourtier ana unconscious1y bore himself as sucb. An4l
there came into mny sont a dim realizatian cf tlhc real presence o! aur
Blesser! Lord.
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'<ather, will you teacli us your faith? I ive ask-ed. My everyday
saint, so full of work, had time to patiently instruet us and hold before
us the Bride of Christ in ail ber beauty. %ile rernained with biui as
long as possible, aud on the Iast day received holy baptisai. My
father apologized for having takzen up so much time.

'< It is wbat I ami bere for,," he replied. «lfor nme the. e is no jOy
equal ta that of guiding souls into the Church."I

He is not a dead saint le is there to-day under a teaxperature
that rarely faîls to go'. His eight dollars per unonth is ail lie irauts.
His miud but is bis palace. Hlis people are bis children. Oinly those
irbo bave seeri bis work and beard hinm talk know thiat in tbat fa.r-iff
Indian village lives a saint, inaking day by day heroic sacrifices, "lfor
the gr.'ater glory of God."I

(Froui Trhce igrimn, july 189 6.)

R. Il. P.
The prayers of thse League are earnestly reqstested for the followiuig

members lately dcceased :

Alezandria. Agues Mlacdlonald, d. May 2;Mrs. Sarali Cameron,
il. May 3 ; Mrs. Mary blacdona]d, a. imex î6. .Ao-ipior : ~l

Eiza-beth Ba- net, d1. il l une. La-ie: M.Nrs. M-\arv Gallagber,
il. May 22î; Mr. James O'Farrefll dl. M'%av 2S. Beanlfrd: Mrs.
Hanna Kelly, d. Feb. 6. Calgaryi: Mr. William Carroll, il.
May 26. Darcyz'idUe. Mrs. Lawrence Kilp-ztriclz. d. lune S. Drit'.
ton, Ont : John McMonagh. Grand .Fatis. N. B.: Mrs. Mary For-
syth, d. lune mo. Grecnjidd, Ont.: Mary Maclein, d. May Zv).
Hastings: Miss Margaret Butter, dl. June 4; Mis-s Max-sey Keating,
dl. Apr. r z. Kïnsç-storx : Mrs. Catherine Swif t, d. Feb. 2 ; Mr. Michael
Flana2gan, dI. Jun 20,- Margaret Jordan. d. May 31 ; i. 'Mary Sulli-
van, dl. June r5. Londoiz: Patrick, Downey, d. Mar _t c; Mrs. Mary
Troober, a. M.ýay 4; Mss. Cornelus Connolly, d. May 26: Dr.. M. 1.
Hanavan, d. June i. ONandon: Mss. Peter Keenan d. -Nlay- 5.
-à

3
fcniral: lNmi. McDonongb, d. Feb. 24; Katie Assdley, d Apm. 30;

Mary Macdonald; Margaret 3lacPhemsc.n ; Michael Merriuian, a.
Ja2e 4; Bernard Taylor, d.-MaY 7. Zfount St. Patric.: Mrs. Michael
sheedy, a. may is. JIttau: 'Mns. Zanie, Mrs. Robillard, d. in May ;
Mrs Patrick Haaratty, d. May 20; Miss Sophia Cullea, d 3taY 26;
Miss Agnes Scanlan, d. lune 14. Qncebec: Mrs. William Webb,ld.
June il; Miss Nora Hayes, d. lune 4 ; Miss Sarah Ellen bicKennu,
a. in June. St£ Gear-c's, P. E. 1.: Ilugh McLe.llan, d. 112Y 17.
&-. Jàhs, NM B.: Mr. Thomas Connolly, il. May 14 ; 'Miss N'ellie
Burke, &. May iS; Miss Cecilia Kell y. d. Ap. 23. Si. AfJarks,P.I:
Thomas Howard, d. May 26; Mss. Samuel mcRae, a. in April; Mmi.
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Josephi Griffun. St. T/tomas, Ont. : Mrs. John Amyot, d. May z2;
M~rs. Stephen Corbett, dl. May io. Seaforih : Mrs. elizabeth Keating.
d. May ig. Straôane: Mrs. Margery Costello, dl. June 9. Tilbury.
Ont. : Mrs. John McVean, Mr. Samuel Quellette, d. ln June. Thto.
rod.- John McGovern, Mrs. Catherine McKeague. Toronto : John
Baxter, dl. Apr. 9; Mrs. Doyle, d. June 27; Rev. Father Y-rien, d.
Juue 24 ; Emily Powers, d. June 22 ; Mrs. J. Murphy, dl. lune 27 ;
Mrs. L. Judge, d. June 26; Mrs. C. Higginis, dl. in lune. Irenton:

Joseph Lapointe, d. m. March. IVarkwor//t: 31r. Patrick. O'Brien,
d. lune ig; Mr. Patrick Dlillon, d. lune S.

THE ZÂ*GUI AT HOMn

ALnERTON, P. E-. I., lune 2S.-The Feast of the Sacred Hleart was
celebrated with ail the pnnîp and ceremony and religious fervour
befitting such an occasion. Ail the League npproached the Sacraments.
The Church, dedji.. ted to the Sacred Hleart, and the chief Pastor of
the Diocese, whose devise la. in Cordée ea, were observing patronal
feast. The decorations were elaborate and in admirable taste. The
white marble altar, surmounted by the statue of the Sacred Heart,
looked beautiful with its profusion of natural flowers and lights. A
solemn High Mass Coram Episcopo was celebrated. Hlai. Lordship
Bishop McDouald, lu cope and mitre and holding a golden crosier in
bis lef t hand, preached a most appropriate sermon from the altar
rails on the text "Son, give me thy heart."1 The League la greatly
rejoiced. TBz SEcRinpÂRy.

KIrLÂARNEVY, ONT.- On Friday, lune 25th, a heautiful ceremony
took place when six Prouioters of the I4eague received their crosses
aud diplomas. The aItar of the Sacred Heart was beautifully decor.
ated Nvlth flowers aud hurning tapers. Our worthy Pastor, Rev. Father
Paquin, then gave a short instruction on Devotion tothe Sact ed Heart,
after wvhich the act of consecration was recited in common. The Pro-
moters then advanced to, the altar-rails when each received her Silver
Cross and Diploma. alter which the ceremony closed with Benediction
of.the Most ]3lessed Sacrament. E rCEAY

KiNGsToN., 0srT.-We had a general communion o! about 500 on
the Feast of the Sacred Heurt

TuiSEaaz v

NEWAaUETON., June 27.-The Holy League %vas organized
here, sudilu the othue church o! this mission, Bradford, lu lauuay



1896, and bas now 400 members, With 22 Promoters. It is in a
flourishing condition, as iasahown by thie steady increase in thse rnem-
berahip, and the fervour of the Associa±es.

Zvery Iirst Etriday witnessea the edifying spectacle of large numbers
approaching our Divine Lord in Holy Communion, offering Hini thus
thse reparation dearest to Bis Sacred Heart, atoning as far as t7iey can,
for thse insulta and indifference of Ris 'wayward chiidreu. The
children's choir blend their voicca wvith thse Priest's during thse Hoiy
Sacrifice of thse mass, and send up their simple but touching hynins
of reparation to thse Throne of Grace.

Lsst year, thse tleague placed a beautiful statue of thse Sacred Hleart
in the churcis. It is indeed a fitting ornament for God's House, and
bas done mucis to inspire with fervent devotion, thse liearts of those
who cluster aronnd it, to meditate on thse love wbich prompted our
Blessed Lord to give Himseif so utteriy to us in the Hioly Sacrament
of tise aitar. 'V7s.h tisat sad, sweet face iooking down so wistfully, on
thse kneeling worshipper, a voice ia heard saying again as in years
gone by to Bl. Margaret Mary: " 1Do tisou at least, give me thse con-
solation of supplying for nenys ingratitude as much as thou art able."
Wbat a sublime offce for the suembers of the League 1

On the Fe&<. of thse Sacred Beart, the Blessed Sacrament was ex-
posed after nai.s, tntil Benediction in thse evening. Ail day long tise
ardentworsisippers flocked to thse feet of our Biessed Lord to psy
Hlm their tribute of love and thaulcsgiving.

The sitars wvere beautifully adorned witb liglits and flowers, and thse
niagnificent stained-glass wixsdosvs, rer.entiy placed lu position, lent
a cisarin ait tiseir oivn to the sacred edifice. In thse sanictuary, at one
aide ia tise window showing tihe El. Margaret Mary in adoration at thse
feet of thse Sacred Heart, and on thse other side ia our Divine Lord at
Bis Last Supper giving to Bis Aposties tisat greatest of ail Bis gifts,
tise Blessed Eucisarist.

The people of lKewniarket are indeed favoured i possessinig sucis a
beautiful temple of worsisip, where in thse peaceful quiet of tise Ado-
rable FPresence, thse sou] loses sight of tise world and catches a
glâmpse of tisat innei, lxeavenly life wisich vre hope wili be ours for
eternity.

ThEn SzcRaZTÂRY.
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THÂNKSGIVINGS-
Ffor fuvonrsreocaved from the Saored Hoeart, publishod in fulfilment of

promises made.

AL.EXANDRA.-For the finding of a lost article. For a friend's res-
toration to health. For success at an examination. Tiwo, for situa-
tions obtained.

AaIHRRsTBuR-I.-For a favour, through the intercession of St. Ann
.and St. J. For a favour, through the intercession of St. Anthony.

ANTICoNs.-For a spiritual favour obtained in the snonth of June.
For several temporal favours.

BARRIP.-For a great favour, sf ter wearing the medal of the S. H.,
and promising a mass for the Souls in Furgatory. For n cure, after
applyinig the Badge. For many favours.

BATHIURST, N. B.-For a spiritual snd temporal favour, through the
intercession of the Souls in Purgatory aud St. Anthony.

BÂTTiiRsT VirrLAG.-For two great favours, after praying to the
S. H. and the B. V., and having a mass said for the Soum in Pur-
gaiory.

BErLE RIVER, ONT.-FOI the finding of a lost article, after praying
to St. Anthony. For many favonrs, after praying to the B. V. and
,St. J. For great relief in sickness, by wearing the Badge

BEr..vi.Lu, ONT.-For a temporal favour. For three special
favours.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-For tvmo temporal favours, through the inter-
cession of the B. V. during the month of May. For thme conversion
,- a mother, af ter prayers to the B. V. and St. J. For the recovery
ot a auna of money and a bast document, after praying to St. Anthony.
For two special favours, after having a mass said for the Souls in Pur-

.gatory. For a husband obtaining employinent.

BRxECHN.-FOr four favours in answer to, prayers to the S. H. For
the cure of a cold, after using the oil from the shrine of St. Aun.

BrocKVILY.E, ONT.-Six, for spiritual favours. Four, for employ-
ment. Two, for health restored. Niue, for temporal favours.

CÂs.oGAR.-Fýor a great favour, through the intercession of St. Aun.



1

CAM1BIL.LORO:. - For recovery froua sicknless, after making a
tiovena to St. J. For a great temporal favour. For the cure of a bad
habit, througb prayers to the S. H. For thse grace of xnaking a good
,confession.

CANso.--For a spiritual favour, after.a novena to the B. V. aud St.'
J.For a temporal favour, after prayers to the B. V., St. J. and thse

lioly Angels.
CORNWAr.r..-For a temporal favour, through prayers to St. 1. For

a special favour, after prayisig to the Souls in Purgatory. For a cure,
by applying the Badge. For a temporal and spiritual favour. For
two spiritual favours.

1»ARmounr, N. S.-Vlor a temporal favour. For secus-iug a good
position, through thse intercession of the B. V., St. J., St. Anthony
sud tise Guardian Angel.

DUNDAS.-For the return of two mnen to the sacraments, after an
absence of years.

EGANVILt.E.-FOr tisc cure of a sore throat, after applying the
Pladge. For a temporal favour. througis thse B. V. For succaas in an
examinatiosi.

FLOS.-For a favour, after proiuisiug to say the Rosary in honour
of St. J., and receiving thse favour almost as soon as asked.

FORT AVGUSTUS, P. 'E. .- For two temporal favours.
FORT ERIE, ONT.-For steady employment for a brother, after a

inovena to the B. V. and St. J.
FREDERICTON, N. B..-For two spiritual favours. For having com-

p!eted the Nine First Fridays. For success in examinations, after
prayiug to thse B. V. and St. J. For spiritual favours for a family.
For a position obtained. For a great spiritual favour for a friend.
For recovery froua illness of two friends. For the happy deatis of
tisree persons. For favours granted to a person. after making a
novena. For thse conversion of a brother to a teulperate life. Two, for
einploymeut. For fifteen spiritual and temporal favours.

HAi.iFAxY, -N. S.-For a temporal favour, througis the intercession
of tise B. V. For hearing from a brother who bas beeni absent for
isany years.

H.,LmiToN.-For tise conversion of a fatiser wvho made his Ester
duty, alter neglecting it for twenty yers. For thse recovery of a hus.
band after a very dangerous operation. For the recovery of a sister
froua a severe attack of scarlet fever. For a great favour, through tise
intercession of St. J. For two temporal favours.

HASTINGS.-For a great spiritual favour for a miember of a family.

TI1ANKSGIVINGS
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For a temporal favour receîved in june, through prayer and going top
communion for the Sauts in Purgatory. Far a spiritual favour for a
husband. Par employment. For means tapay debts. ar a spiritual
and a temporal favour, through the intercession of the*B. V. and St. J.

liDu Mici.-For the saving of a child fromn uffocation from a
f sh bone which bail stuck in bis throat, thtough prayers ta St. Blasius.

INqGZSsoL, ONT.-For employment for two frienis, and several
ather favours. For a great spiritual sud temporal fav3ur. Far reco-
very of health, through th_- intercession of the Souls in Purgatory snd
the Canadinu Martyrs. For the cure of a sore knee, after making a
novena ta the B. V. sud going ta Holy Communion. For flicconver-
sion ta the Faith of a dying father, after pramising ta pramate the
devotion to the S. H. by working for the interests of the Leagua.
Far the cure of a rel 'ative affilicted with dizziness, by using the medal
of St. Anthony. For recavery of health, by making a novena and
aa.lng the intercession of the B. V., St. S. sud St. Anthony.

INGIX, ONT.-For a cure, after applying the Badge. For a great
favour, aiter praying ta the S. H.

KzARNzy, ONT.-For a temporal favour, after prayers ta, the B. V.,
St. J. sud St. Anthony, sud a promise of masses. For a spiritual
favour. For the cure of earache, on two occasions, after applyiug
the Badge.

KIll.RNBUY, ONT. - For a spiritual sud temporal favour, after
saying for a month a decade of the Rosary for the Souls in Purgatory.
For emplayment, after a promise of a miass for the Souls in Purgatory.

KiNsr,,oN.-Far a peraan's suc ýess in business. Forthe safe return
of a brother, thraugh the intercession of the B. V, For an increase
of means. For a special temporal favour, after a novena ta the S. H.
sud the promise of a mass for the Souls in Pr.rgatory. For two
favours.

LINDSAY, ON'14-For the cure of a sore throat, after prayers ta the
B. V.

LaNDaN, ONT.-For news from an absent crotl4er, land for three
temporal favours. For the relief of a Member from intense pain,
tbrough the application of the Badge. Forjour favouirs.

MÂARSVI.r,U, ONT.-For improvement inLhealtb, afterrwearing the
Badge. For a cure, by applying the Badge. For many favours. For
two temporal favonrs, after promising a mass for the Souls iu Pur-
gatory. For a cure, by prayers ta, the Souls in Pcrgatory. For tbe
cure of a toothache, by applying the Badge.

MFasRrc!<;.-Por the cure of a sore .)throat, , ofter applying the
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B3adge. For a mother's overcoming the habit of taking God's naie.
For the health and prosperity of a faniily. For the cure of au earache
and toothache, after applying the Badge. For lealth restored ta a
dear mother. For a brotber's giving up a bad habit. For several
spiritual and temporal favours. 'For thc cure of a uervous headache,
after applying the 

1
ladge. For a more lucrative position for a brother.

For the cure of a very sore throat For the cure of a very bad head-
ache, aîter applying the Badge.

MONTRZA.-P or esnploymcnt, after a novena ta the S. H. For a
cure, by applying the Badge. For the success of a sale. For relief
from pain, after promisiug three masses for the Souls in Purgatory.
For a aituation. For -q temporal favour. Foraspecial favour, through
the intercession of the B. V. and St. 1. For a situation, alter praying
ta the BR. V. and St. 1. For relief froin intense pain, by applyiug the
Badge, on two different occasions. For many favours. For relief
froin persistent pains, by applying the Badge.

NzwuARxcnt, ONT.-For a temporal favour.
O>AxvsrLE, ONTr.-For the cure of a sore tbroat, by applyiug thse

Badge, and rnaking the Stations for the Souls iii Purgatory. For
relief fromn neuralgia, through the intercession of the B. V. and St.
Anthony.

OaRr.rA, ONT.-For tbree temporal favours. For three special-
favours. For recovery frons a severe injury.

OTTAwÀ.-For the cure of a very sore eyc, by applyiug thse Badge.
For the reco'very of healtis, after a novena to St. J. sud St. Anthony
For several favaurs obtained during thc past ye.-r.

OwVEN SouNu).-For four favours. . For the recovery of a sick per-
son. For a person going ta Communion at Ester.

PÂRXis.-For two great favours, after offering a mass aud prayers to
lesus, Mary aud josepb. For several spiritual aud temporal favours.

PARxEHriLL.-For recavcry from a serions ilîness alter masses for thc
dead, prayei(s ta the B. V. sud a navena ta St. Francis.

PZN£TAliGussxsN.-For the rccovery of a xnother sud of a niece,
after praying ta St. J., St. Aun sud St. Benedict. For having heard
from a very dear friend.

Pantr,SoN.-For favours, through px-ayers ta thse B. V., St. J. and
the Canadian Martyrs.

?PIctox, ONT.-For thse pupils of a achool bcing preserved frons
dliphiheria, after novenas ta thse S. H., B. V., St. J. and St. Blasius.
For a temporal favour. For the cure of sore throat, after applyiug
the Badge. For tht- mexubers of a fansily bcing preserved frous diph-
theria. For a fatbcr's attending mass ou Suudays, after having
absented himacif for several years. For the returu of a brother ta bis
duties, aiter au absence of two, years, through prayers ta St. J. and
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St. Francis Xavier. For receiving goodl uews from, a father, throughi
prayera to St. J. and keeping a liglit burning before a picture of the
S. H. For the obtaioing of a much desired situation.

PORT Cauuvir.-For the cure of a sore throat, after applying the
Badge. For preservation from fire, through St. Benedict's medal.

Qmiunc.-For several spiritual sud temporal favours. For super-
natural streugth in time of need, through the intercession of St. J.
and the Souls in Purgatory. For the recovery of a sick person. For
help to overcome difficulties. For three spiritual favours. For the
cure of a sore throat, after applying the Badge. For thirty spiritual
and temporal favours. For the recouciliation of friends who were at
eumity. For xnany particular spiritual sud temporal favours. For
restoration to ileaIth. Four, for employment. For the cure of a sore
eye. Three, for temporid favours. For help in an undertaking.
Two, for success in business. For the recovery of a promoter from a
long and dangerous illness. For psssing a very successful examina-
tion sud graduating 'with honours. For peace of mind sud relief
fromi nervousncas. For employment and much needed help. For the
recovery of a ick person. For the cure of a sore throat, after apply.
ing the Badge. For the recovery of a mother. For help and protec-
tion for a son. For help in an important matter.,

RizNsrRuv.-For a special favour, after praying to the B. V.
ST. ANDREWV'S Wi=s.-For ten temporal and spiritual favours, of

wvhich several were through the intercession of 0. L. of Victory.
For the conversion of a brother to a temperate life.

ST. CATHIARINS.-For a temporal favour. For money received
unexpectedly, tbrough the intercession of the B. V. sud St. J. For a
great favour, after having prçmised a mass for the Souls in Purgatory.

ST. EUSTACHa, MÀN.-For recovery fro a a dangerous iliness, after
a novena of masses to St. J.

ST. JouNa, N. B.-One, for the grace of a good confession. during
the mission. Que, for the return of a friend to the practice of bis
religion, througb prayers to 0. L. of Perpetual Succour. Thiree, for
the return of a mother, brother sud husbaud to the Church, during
the mission. One, for the reforro of a brother froua the habit of
cursing. Two, for several persons îvho made their Easter duty. Oue,
for the safe arrivaI of a valuable parce], through prayers to Uhc B. V.
Que, for recovery from iliness. One, for a miraculons escape from a
violent desth. Que hundred and tiventy-five, for varions favours sud
greces.

ST. MARY's, N. B-For favours received. For thc recovery of a
young priest.

ST. TnomAs. -For the conversion of a brother, through the inter-
cession of St. J. For the happy conversion of a dying person who
lînd neglectedl the Sacraments for years.
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SALMON FAIT..-For two great favours, after fervent prayers to the
B. V. and St. Anthony.

SAUZT STEC. MARIEt, ONT.-For the recovery of a person whose life
was iu danger from intense pains iu the heaci and for which physicians
bad prescribed in vain, by using water blessed in honour of St.
Ignatius.

STaRAB.ýiE, OiNv -For the cure of a severe pain by applying the
Badge. For two safe journeys.

TORONTO.-For two favours, tbrough prayers to the B3. V. For a
great favour, through prayers to St. Anthony. For niany favours.
For the recovery of a friend, through prayers to the S. H. For two
spiritual favours and one temporal, obtained throngh prayers to St.
An ana St. Anthony.

TitznToi.-For a cure, a! ter praying to St. An. For two special
favours, aîter praying to the B. V. sud promising to, pray for the
Souls ini Purgatory and to receive Holy Communion.

ýVA<LA&ceBuRG, ONT.-For relief from pain, a! ter au accident, by
applying the Badge. For a cure, by haviug prayers said at the shriue
of O. L. of Vfctory.

WIlzIAmsTowN, OrN.-For the recovery of a brother who had
heen serionsly i11 for over two years, by making several novenas,
having masses said for the Souls in Purgatory, %vearing the Badge.
sud going te confession and communion weekly for a month.

WooDsr,E.-Port a great favour, through prayers to the S. H. For
a great favour, after making Jie Nine First Fridays.

WoozL«R.-For a spiritual favour.
URGENT RZQUeffs for favours, both temporal and spiritual, bave

been received from Anxherstbnrg, Calgary, Hamjilton, Kingston,
Lindsay, Marysville, Moutreal, Murillo, Ottawa, Qnebec, Ste. Brigide
d'lbtrville, P. Q., St. George's, P. E. I-, Toronto, Wallaceburg, Oitt.

TieAsUiRy, JUI<«Y, :1897.
RZCEIVeD PROM TE CANADIAN CeNTRIZS

Acta of charity.......... 134,749 'Pions readig........... 73,954
Actsof mortification..16i,032 Masses celehrated.....2,991
Beads ................ 370,407 Masses heard .......... 144,551
Stations of the Cross..79,627 Works O! zeal .......... 142,769
Z)ly Communions ... 39,132 Various good works..387,924
Spiritual C9mlmunions.. 451,649 - rayers ............... 1,179,208
Zmamuens of conscience i19,066 Sufeigsor afflictions.. 76,200
1Hours c,! silence.... 283,201 Self conquesta ........ .. 97,773
Charitable conversations. 225,857 Visits to BI. Sacrassent.. 20S,313
lon of labcur .... 346,728
IIoly Heurs . .. Is,222 Total ..... ,.. 4,595,4.3

1ý



TrHE QtTEEN'S DIrAMOND J1IBIzee
SERMON IBY FÂER RICKABY, S. J., Ar BnAUMONT COLLEGE.

~:N Stinday, june 2oth, J-Iigh Mass was cele-
brated in the College Chapel by the Father
Rector, in thanksgiving for the blessings

t whiclî have attended Her Maie.sty's reigu,
and for its extension to so long a terni of
years. In the afternoon, Father joseph

y ~Rickaby, S.J., preached from the text, " And
Judith was made great in Bethulia, and she

was most renowned in ail the land of Israel; and on festival
days, she came forth with great glory ; and ail the time of
hier life there -was none thàt troubled Israel " (Judith xvi,
--5-30).

0f those who, hear.me, many are too young to, have other
than imperfect recollections of the celebration of the coin-
pletion of the fiftieth year of Her Majesty's reign in June,
1887. On the jubilee Day of that year £England well
deserved bier ancient naine of "'Merry Bngland." Some of
us will ever rexuember it as one of the briglitest merry-nxak-
ings in our lives. To-day there is merriment no less wvid-e
spread, no less hearty, yet with some tinge of solemnity,
almost of awe. Ten more years are written on lier Majesty's
brow. Ten years niake a great addition to an age already
so advanced. We have had store of good things to be thank-
fuI for in that tume, many and manifold as in any decade of
the half-century preceding, but we have corne notably nearer
to the end of our good things, and the end and termination
has ever in it something that makes us wistful.

*

But if Our thonghts are grown more solenin, and our joy
less exuberant, our gratitude is deeper, as we have more to
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be thankfui for;- and another element is deeper too, 1 mean
our affection. Ves, our affection. For Victoria Is more
than a Soverign, she is the mother of the BritLýh people.
She lias seen the vast niajority of lier subjects grûw up
from childhood. White-haîred men and women have been
born under lier sceptre. The namne of King has grown
obsolete among us, except for historical purposes. She
seenis to us an. essentièl part of our national existence. We
liardly know the coin of the reini unless it bears lier image.
Victoria in fact ainxost. means Britannia. We would fain
lengthen ont lier ciosing years, as we wouid those of an aged
niother. God lias raised up issue to lier even to the fourth
generation ; we see tliree yet uncrowned Klngs of england
on the steps of ;lier tlirone. We look for hier virtues and
lier prosperity to continue in lier royal line. But*old asso-
ciation is strong, and strong is ancient affection.

During her reigu more than one foreigui crown lias been
disposed of by -%liat is calied a piébisite. The name is not
engiish ; the thing is historically a mockery, eitlier a flattery
or a fraud : it is part of our happiness neyer to have known
it in this country. But if lienven wouid promise the accom-
piisliment of the national will, and if the votes of tlie nation
and of the empire couid be freeiy and fairiy and fuliy taken
on the question : " Shall we have Victoria for our Queeu,
to be to us for anotiier sixty years ail that slie lias been to
us inthe pasi I" weiI, ail I need say is, Her Majesty wouid
have to renew the good purposes of lier Coronation Day,
and prepare lierseif for a second Diamond jubiiee.

She lias flot oniy seen lier subjects grow froni infancy:.
the E mpire itseif lias advanced under lier mile with a pro-
gress aimost, conimensurate with the interval that separates
infancy froni the 'fulness of age. Others will teli of the
advance of education and culture, of the arts of life, of free-
dom, of physical conifort, of commerce, of population, of
extended dominion, of increased figliting power, and other
advances tliat the Victorian age lias seen ; there is stili one
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progress that it better fits me to speak of in this holy place;
that is the progress of the Catholic Churcli in England:
that progress I shall treat of very slightly-I hope, flot
superficially.

But, first, there is an objection to dispose of-this seems
*hardly a day for objections, when ail England is champion-
ing the proposition that Victoria is great and good. But
.there may lurk in the mind a suspicion.--and it had better
be brought to, Iight and deait with - that the advance
whicli the country has made lias been due to quite other
agencies than that of the occupant of the tlirone. We admit
that there have been many agencies at work, and first and
above ail there lias been the mercy and bounty of God, to
wliom we gratefully return thanks by praise and solemu
sacrifice to-day. But under God, it wouid be difficuit to
naine anyone, now living, or who has lived in the Iast sixty
years, to, whom. during that period the Empire as a whole
owes more than to Victoria our Queen.

We have had great statesmen, great social reforniers,
grent soidiers-the soldiers have served us on an eniergency ;
the reforiners have redressed a particular grievance; while,
for the direction of the country's policy, we have learned to
look to the Prime Minister for the time being. But Primne
Ministers corne and go : the Queen remains. She lias been
served by twenty Prime Ministers, counting their severtii
tenures of office; by ten individual men in all. It is invi-
dious comparing names, especially as lier Majesty would be
the last person to, dispute the menit of lier advisers. Yet,
we have reason to think, taking lier long reign as a whole,
that slie lbas swayed the course of public affairs flot less than
any one individual among the many that hiave, taken from
lier tlie seals of office, and kissed lier liand as they started
to steer the vessel of state. She lias had lier eyes on each
successive administration, knon its procoedings, its deli-
berations and itU aims, even tlioge pot submitted tQ the public
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gaze. She lias neyer fulfilted lier funetion in governmfent
without being vwell informed what she was doing and what
she was ratifying; thus availiug herseif of the opportuni-
ties of hier hîgh position, she lias culled from mnany an officiai
paper and many an audience a fund of political experience,
a treasure of things, old and newv, xvhich it lias not beeu
within the compass of even the ablest of lier ministers to
gather. She lias been possessed of the secrets of eacli
political party. "A wise King (says the Book -of Wisdom)
is the upholding of the poople " (VI, 27). And the wisdom
of tlie wise Queen Victoria is the upliolding of every
Prime Minîster. It neyer fetters him unconstitutionaliy, it
neyer tyrannizes over hilm arbitrarily, it deprives hlm of
none of his responsibility and freedom of action ; it is as the
motlier's word of counsel spoken to a son in his znanliood.

Again the Scripture says : "W'%e wil praise him, for lie
bath done wonderful things in his life, him that could have
transgressed and liatli fot transgresscd, and could do evIl
things and biathi fot done them"- (Eccles. xxxi, 9, io). Tliey
who know our Constitution best, agree that the throne, to
one wlio will abuse its powers, is a malchless position of ad-
vantage for doing evil, from not mere private wickedness,
but public miscliief. It is one of the lesser praises of Queen
Victoria, and yet in itself it is a gieat praise--it is, as Holy
Scripture oeils it, a wonderful thing-tliat she lias neyer
stood as an obstacle in the way of tlie stnootli flow of lier
country's prosperity ; thnt sie lias neyer marred Eogland's
happiness; tint she lias been above reproacli as a woman,
and as a Queen, constitutional, patriotic and self-sacrificing.
The country under lier lias known no mean ambition, no
palace intrigue. She lias borne the sceptre for 6o yearsývitli
clean biands. And Élht will liand it over, a sceptre of upriglit-
ness (Psahm xiw, 7), to, lier successor.

(To be cmilinued.)
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CANADIAN ASSOCIA'rES.

z.-S.-St. Pet er's Chair. at.Ft. De.
votian te the llolp Sce. 123.22 £ anks-

:a.-If.-St. Alphousus LVguori. Bu.
D. Pray for bail Catholji.,. It ,479 In

3.-Tl. -Finding of St. Stephen's
Blay Pray for versecutors. 23,514 De-

47.-.-St. Domnic. F. Pt. DeUgy
Roearyv. 40,020Speci ai ntezitions.
S.-Th.-Otia LADY OPTIIX SNOW. lit.

Filial trust lu Mary. 1,335 Communities.
6.-'P. - Tas Piu niroN. at. gt-

Ilenewalori"pirit. 13,563nPrât Caxueu-
mions.

dc.-be.-St. Cajetan, F. Pray for
autr.The Associatos.

8.-S.-St. Petor Faber. S. J. Dora-
tion ta tho Angels. 17e39 Employment
and Means.

.-.- St. Roaunus, M., Slier.
Christian Courace. 2,303 Cltray.

xo.--Tu. -St. Lawrence, M. Suffer
for Christ. 123,25Children.

x-W-S.Phitoxuena. V. M. Cou-
idenco iutho saints. 35.374FamilierC.
1a.-Th.-St. Clara, F. lit. Lova cf

purity. 15,024 Pcrseveranco.

Z3 .- F. - St. John Bcrclimans, S. J.
Pion' f r altas-boys. 6,01 lieconcilia.

x4.-S.-St. Eustuline Priont. Spirit
Gr penanco. *~,"23 Sujiritual Favours.

15.S.-seu raoB. V. M.bt. it.
mt.rt.st. Rejoio'. t Mary's os. 2311W,
Temporal Favoi':rs.

16.-M.-St. Egyacinth, C. rt. Pray
for tt ilcr.19,518 Coureronz t
the Feith.

27.-Tt. - St. Moanes, M. Forgt
self. 15.9743 outha.

18.-W.-St. Rach, C. Psny fur Clx.
Platue-stricken. ],1l2Schools.

19-Th.-St. Helen. REp ress. lit.
Lova af the Cross. 11.ff6 Iiick.

zo.-PE.-St. Bernard. C. D. Lore for
Mary. Zý65i Missions, ttrats.

se.-S.-St. Jane Fraucomeo Chantal.
P. Pt. Pray fornans 652 guilde, So-

cittles.
22-.S.Johîx. FiCher cf D.V.

M. Prayforfe±liers. I.SlParishes.
2%3.-M.-St. Philip fromiz, F. Love

cf peaco. %Z,.733 Smnnori.
94.-TU.- ST. BjayaIojOeUIZ, AP.

bt.xut. Virtuecof pOieLCO. 13,510 Pt.
monts.

as- .6.Louis, Ring. Love of
puriby. 2,647i Religions.
2z6.--TZ.-St. 'kphyrinus, P.XM ht

Reqpcet l'ruesLs. 1,s,52.Novzces.

27.-F.-St. JoSePli CaIle3nctius. L.
Pray for chuldrcn. 1,077 Supomiors.
naS.-S.-St. Au sti.., Bp. D. Piay

for lilshops. 6;î3 'ocations.
29.-S.--Moav Pcao lrteR? B. V. M.

AvGid ainful ccasirns. P.Nmoteme
;o.->g.--St- Rose of Lima, V. il

Pmayfor Ataerica 33.8.6 VAsieus.*
3z.-Tu.-St. Raymond Nonuatu. Q

Pray for captives. Diroctors

W7cu the Solcmoto is tmufcsvccl, the Imdoacce are alto troa'femred, czote

t=.Plcuarv rnduit.; a.--sIg Demre; 1,-2ad Deorec; og=juard of Hoorr =st
Roman ÂreloWî-tby; k-Holy o, ar; mailo=i Mfors; jProwam rs;
Ro.aro, &daUsw; enaSodulio B. V.
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